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SG ''We're going 
somewhere '~ -finally 

byPqMoertl 
"I'm very pluMd with the way it paned 

and the quality of It," Mid Student Govern· 
ment ISG) Preaident Sam Makria of the SO 
Conetltutlon ratined by the repruent..t.lve 
uaembly Monday. 

Aft.er tome alz weeke of planning, in· 
dudlng the last three during which the group 
met three times a w~k for an average three 
houn a meeting, a document hall! been 
re~~died for p .. eage by the atudent body. 

The voting ia tchedu.leo for Feb. 27, 28 
and March l . .ccordingt.oMakrie. 

If the conetltut.lon ia ratified at that time, 
it. will be preeent.ed to the Board of Regente 
in April and implemented immediately after. 

The central theme of the document 11 ita 
radical reorgani.utlon of etudent govern· 
ment. According to Steve Roth, whom 
Makria termed "the motivating force" 
behind the pla.n, the purpose of the reatruc· 
turing ia "to crute an efficient and a rele
vant 1tudent adminiatration here." 

Many of the ld•• included in the pr~ 
posal, he 1a.id, "incorporate aeven year• of ex· 
perlence In 1tudent affaire." Among the main 
changes, Roth explained, ia that "SG no 
longer drawe itl eupport from the c.l .. eee. In 
ite place, we have academic programe and 
c.luat.er1 repreaentativee. Thil i.ncreaeee the 
number of direct repreMnt.atives from eij:ht 
forclaa~tel to 10 forthec.luetere." 

Program rep• will be elected by the ma· 
jora in that program and will work ditec.tly 
with the cbairpereon to eolve the problem• of 
hlllher c.onetituenta, ea.id Maltrie. 

This ie the tole duty of the program repe. 
They are not voting membere of the SO 
repreaentativee a~tembly, be added. 

All the program repe in each c.luatM, 
however, will Hlect a "c.luater rep" from 
among themeelvM who will be a voUng 
member of the repruentativa aaMmbly . 

Problem• unreeo.lvable at the procram 
level will be taken to the ••eembly by tba 
c.luetw rep, Ma.lui• explained. 

In addition, then will be 18 rep .. t·larp 
both "to take can of the undecided majora" 
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and to "allow at.udenl.e who are servlce
orient.ed" ample opportunltlea to work In SO 
wlthoul. deaUng with the academic probleme 
which the c.luet.er rep muet f1ce. agreed Roth 
and Makria. 

Roth added, "The 80Cial medium le 
always changing. Eighteen repe-at-large will 
meet the need a thia pre&entl." 

"The Eiecutive CouncU is there to acl. ae 
1 leaderahip element; they do not vote in the 
repre&ental.lve asaembly,' ' uplained Roth. 
The vaguenen of the current conalitut.ion ln 
lhia reapect hae led to different practices dur· 
ing the variou11 SG adminietratione in the 
put. he added. 'Hill~'- A. _,. 9'-u. .91'-e r 
vic!;r::~!~o; :::;:~a~~~~~~~:::::i~::: Tbeta PhJ Alpha once agaJn aponaored thelr a nnual"Sweetle Pie'' con teat . The win· 

prielns p.at e..ecutive groupe, the constltu· ::~.:~:ne;11 f:~:; ::e~;~~~H-:;•r:.:~:...:~:e;;.~:!~ent• of the •orority. The 

::c::.~.t.e~ l:a~i!t:,:::·s::t:'!:m~~~~~:~ ----------------------------
and off-campua. 

One problem which crippled SG laat 
aemeat.er wu the reaign.ation of Suzanne 
Kunkel from her poeltlon u vlce-pruident 
early in the fall . Proviaions are made in Lhe 
MIW conatltut.ion to deal with audden ncan· 
des in this office. 

"The preeident can nominate one or two 
people from the repa·at·large, one of whom ia 
approved by a two-thirda vote of the 
repre~entative aaeembly, explained Roth. '' If 
both the vice-preaident and the preaident 
poata are ncated, there would be a apecial 
election." 

In another area, Roth commented, "The 
Judicial Counc.U Ia fmally tied into SG. It baa 
been given more apecific dutiee, a chairper· 
eon, and mand.tory regular meetlnga. '' 

For one thlna. added SO Parliamentarian 
Brian Humphr111, "We have Mt uf) 
J-council to be involved directly in the elec· 
tionproceea. 

"The body Ia reaponaible for pubUahing 
e&ection rulN and eettlns eSecl.ion datea. 
They interview and endoree qualified can· 
didataa for the public relaUona, treaeurer and 
NC.f'ltary joba. In addition, they are the atu· 
dent and the conatitutional courta, " be con· 
eluded. 

Moreov•, in tying the J-council to SO 
throueh the dea.n of atudent aff&ira. both tba 
coundJ and the ed.miniatrator are brouebt 
cloeer to theleeialatJve body, he noted. 

Another chanp thould be apparent even 
to atudent• who have no lntereet in SO. The 
Studenl. Foruma, held once a month ac:cor
cllne to the current c.onaUtuUon, "will meet 
once a MmMt.er at IMat, " eceordinc to 
Makria. 

In addition, Roth added, non-member 
atudentt can be rec:oenJ.nd at SO meet.in&'• 
and If rec.oph.ed, may introduce and vota on 
~lu\iona If c:~aiped by a member of the 
reproentativeaaMmbly. 

"They can come to SG end be a pert of the 
proceN," he Mid 

"Somethlna had to be done. The current 
conatltution Ia ditorienl.*f Now, you can feel 
we're eoln& aomewhere," remarked Hum· 
phre .. 

Classes extended toMay 5 
b1 Connie Vlcktr7 

Claaaea at NKU have been ut.ended one 
week, according to a recommendation ap
proved Wednesday by Pteaident Dr. A.D. 
Albright, to make up the five daya mileed 
becauae of bad weather. 

The last d.y of claaHa will be May 6, aaid 
Albright. Euma will be held the next week 
and t.eacbera will bave to have aeniora' 
gradea t.allied ln time for graduation Sund.y, 
May 1-4, he added. 

OThe make-up .chedule ia part of an up-
d. ted enow pollcy to deal with the aevere 
weather uperienced in 1977 and now 1978. It 
will go for fina l approval by t he Board of 
Regenta at their April meeting. 

The implications of • c.ontinuins coal 
atrike were aleo cooaidered by tboee who 
prepared the recommend.tlon, Mid SG Preei· 
dent Sam Maluia, a member of thelfOUp. 

"With the enerJY ahortage, we may have 
dayaoff," headded. 

However, u reported in The Northentw 
la1t weak, COAE'• electrical cut·bKk pn> 
gram providM four atagea before NKU 
would have to cloee. 

The Univeraity baa already compUed with 
the f1rat two Ita ... by reducl.ne U.hting in 
halla, ~rldne Iota and ro.dwaya, and con· 
Unaency plant for the finaJ crit.ica.l atage of 
cLoaing are atW underway. 

Aa for a new snow cJo.JA, policy, Dr. 
Gene SchoJea. ezec:utive aalf1tant to the 
preeldent, said, " I met with Sam Makria and 
Bob Vita, who ia the preaident of the Faculty 
Senate, and we topther diiCUaeed a poUcy 
for ,ettlng off .chool." 

Scholel pointed to problema with the old 
policy . " We've had aevwal oraaniutional 
chaniM alnce then- at tba time we had a 
anow committee (chaired by Or. Fnnk Stall· 
in&t). We don't have a anow committee Dow. 

"The officM to decide have been 
cbanpd," he added. The former policy put 
the rMponalbWty of makJna: the fmal deci· 
lion ln the banda of the vic»preaident for 
academic affain (a defunct office), with tba 
advke of the Department of Public Safety 
and the Kentucky Stat.e Police 

UDder the new policy, otncially, the decl· 

aion would be mada jointly by Schole11 and 
John Conner, DPSdirec:tor. 

Scholesal.eo noted the Feb. 16, 1976, date 
on the old policy •• another rea!IOn for the up
date. 

Althouah only a few MCtions needed 
work. Scholee Nld, "The only area to address 
wu when to cancel .chool daye, and the moat 
~tenaible way to do it.·· 

Laat week, Maluia tentatively propoaed a 
policy recommending it be a faculty 
member'• offlcial reaponaibility to fmd 
anot her inatructor If he cannot make a cla11 
becauM of the weather . 

"If no other faculty member can be got· 
ten, t hen the profeaeor can cancel c.laa~ea . It 
ia l.be profeseor'a reaponaibility to contact all 
atudent• in his cla~~ee (uaing a proceaa by 
which 1 profeaeor contact& one etudent, who 
contactl Hveral more, and to on). Faculty 
membere ahould not depend upon ~tudenta 
tocaU." Maluiawrot.e. 

"Or. Scholes at.reued the importance of 
the faculty to make auA tome other faculty 
member wou.ld take their place ill cue 
aomeone couktn 't. make it," Makria uld. 

Vit.& believea lnetructora try to foUow thia 
UDwrittan rule already, becaute, he said, 
"Profeaaora have •Ianed a contract and they 
have 1 profeealonal reaponaibllity to make 
claNN. Studentt don 't have the Nme 
reeponaibility- juat what they want to pl. 
outofcollep. 

The new policy, Ulte the preceding one, 
calle for cancellation of clasaee ont~ at a tim&
·beginnlng with 8 a .m. clatHa-- .. road and 
parklna lot condition• dictate. Ideally , morn· 
in& claaaea would be announced .. ca ncelled 
by 8 a .m. and eveniog claiMs by 3 p.m. 

One part of Malula ' policy wu ucluded, 
however, from the final draft. He at f1rat eua· 
1Mted maklna up two-thirde of aU cancelled 
day• et tha end of a Mmee ... r Accordina to 
Mak..tl., ''We decided weahouldn't make it to 
atrkt becauae it variH with the tituatlon We 
decided to drop thataltopther. 

" Or. Sc:hole• Incorporated aU our idMa
Dr Vltz 'a and my own- into one r port," 
MakriaNid. 
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''Controversial 
constitution'' 
passes Assembly 
t..et yMr, Northern Kentucky 

Unlvenlty w11 reorg1nbed The pur· 
poee of the new atructure wu to make 
the inetltution more vlt.aland viable in 
view of il.l npid growth pettern . 

Thla put Monday, Student 
Government (SOl retified a new con· 
ttltution deaigned t.o updtil.e Ita atruc· 
Lure and function In relation to the 
univereity reorgeni.ut.ion. 

The flrat quntioo thet comee to 
mind it why d.idn 't they do It 100ner? 
Student government on thia e.mpue 
baa been deteriorating in effk.iency 
Iince last year. It hu never been of· 
fic.li!Uy altered in it.l appros.inult.e 
teven year u.iat.ence. 

If the need for update and upan· 
aion wee apparent to the univeraity 
leaden, one would have t.hough it 
would have been equally as obviou1 to 
the membera of SG. Evidently It waa 
not. 

The main point, however, it that. 
the tint. 1t.ep in doing aomet.hln hu 
now been t.aken. How aucceeeful are 
t.hechangea in SG? We won 't. know for 
a while, but. I feel SG la at. lMat. beck 
on the right. track. 

The bett. example of t.hia lle• in t.h1 
new SG atruct.ure eet. out. in the con· 
ttlt.ut.ion. The Pf!IM emphaait on claea 
rank lfrethman, sophomore, junior and 
aeniorl haa been replaced by a new 
ayatem of direct. repreHnt.at.ion from 
the program• lor depart.mente, for 
thOIMI who tlill haven 't caught on t.o 
the new Ungol. 

The old at.ruct.ure it totally 
allenatad from and unrelated t.o that of 
the univereit.y and t.hit Ia one reaaon 
for itt inefficiency. 

The new eet·up, with it.1 focu1 on 
the program• and cluat.en, ie more in· 
t.egrat.ed with the lnat.it.ut.ional 
organiu.t.ion it.telf and thould be bet· 
t.er able t.o deal with 1t.udent problemt. 

In addition, it hopefully thould at· 
tract. per10n1 with freah ideal and en· 
thuti .. m t.o the organization. 

A third point on thia type of 
repruentation 11 th1t It glvu 
at.udent.l rit'ln motivation and IUppon 
for gaining and maintaining a voice in 
program-level dedaione, a power held 
only in a Mlect. few diac:lpline• at UU. 
time. Such a voiee offen ttudent.a, 
throuch SG, a better and more effee· 
tive vehicle for real chanp l.n tbt ai'MI 
that dfeet them mott. 

Under t.he old tyet.em, SO could do 
Uttle except l11ue advl10ry reeolu· 
tlon1. 

Finally , etudente thould find SO 
more acce11ible under the new etruc
tun. It le more Ukely thy will k.Dow 
10meone lor be able to ,.t in touch 
with) 10meone from their own prol"am 
than they wW hi acquainted with their 
claN reprNentat.ive. 

Anot.h• point in the new etructure 
d111rv11 neopition. Candidatll for 
three poete o• tb1 executive council, 

the HCret.ary, treaeurer, and a new of 
fice of public relatione director, wllJ be 
ecreened by the Judicial Council for 
their eapert.iM and eaperience in the 
technical .. Pf'Ctl of the retpectivt 
poeltlona. 

While no candidate• will be pro
hJblt.ed from running If they can 
gamer enough petition algnat.uree, on· 
ly thoiMI deemed quali6ed by the 
J-Council wiU receive a tpecial " etamp 
of approval" ncommendation on the 
ballot. 

Thia It a commendable idea and I 
hope it work• out.. While it it nice t.o 
give thue tuition-defrayed joba t.o per· 
10na who promiM t.o " try hard to do 
aood work", one c:annot type, balance 
bookt, or prepare preae rele11e1 doet 
not deeerve the pott.. 

Moreover, one who Ia untkilled in 
auch a poeit.ion will only detract from 
the efficiency of the organiu.tion 11 a 
whole. 

I ditagree, however, with the con· 
tenLion that. alo114r with thoae of the 
pretident. and vice preeident, that. 
theee poet.• be ealaried ae wt1U u 
tuition-defrayed . The idM, advanced 
by SO Preeident. Sam Makrie, i.e baNd 
on the hope that. financia.laupport wW 
free the officer• from the need to work 
1t. outaide jobe, eo they cen devote 
their effort.• to their poaitione. 

The premiM ia not inherently bad, 
but. It 11 unreallatic at a time which 
eeea cutbacke in budgeta throughout 
the univeraity. The money it would,.. 
quire could be better epent. on a more 
epecificaUy etudent body~iented pro
gram. 

The preaent Mt.·up freea the III· 

ecutive council from tuition payment 
only and none of the current. officer• 
find it. neceaaary to hold part-time 
jobe. 

The edditional non-monetary 
benefit• of good reeume material end 
job experience need to recognized 
amo114r the reward• obtained by eeek· 
ing t.Mee polt.l. 

All in aU, however, the new con
t titution and the orcani..uUon it Mtt 
up Merna to be weU·founded and 
efficlency-dir.cted- a definite im· 
prov~t on the prwent etructure. 

Befon it can be implemented, 
howevw, a majority of at le .. t 700 
member• or the etudent body et large 
n.d ~ vote in favor of the doeument, 
10 it cen be broucht before t.be Board 
of Repnte in April. 

~ 700 ol the .....V 7000 who a~ 
tend NKU doetn 't ... m like much, but 
the avera,. turn-out for two daye of 
election• ie about 200. Thtrefore, SG le 
extendina the votfna period to ttuw 
daye, Feb. 27, 28 and March I. 

Student.a owe it to themeelv11 to 
vote on th11 document. beeaute only 
throuah • etrong and tfficilnt et.udent 
IOVImmtnt will they lVII' &aiD the 
voice In univerelty decieion·maldnc' 
they need end d .. erve. 

- Pea Moertl 

State auditor urges 
support 

Dear Editor 
Governor Julian CarroU. in hie budget 

propoNl to the General Aaeembly for the 
nut biennium, h11 ett.empted to undermine 
the work of the STate Auditor'• Office by 
what he caUs 1n alternative funding proceu 
The governor hae cut. our general eupport. 96 
percent. from hla own recommendation fot 
the lut biennium, IMving Ul to finance our 
opera tiona of feu charged for audita of etlte 
agenciea 

Hit i1 • concept that would eurely h1mper 
the Independence of t.hlt office. becau!M! we 
timply ca nnot. depend on 1genciea we audit 
for our funding and rt:maln independent. It. II 
a concept. that. woudld force ua to bald all 
epec.iel audit• and investigation• of leasing 
deala, per10n1l aervice contract.a and other 
flagrant. violation• at the aLate government 
levet Moreover, in makin1 hJe recommend• · 
tion1, the governor completely ignored the 
budget requut. we proposed to him for the 
next biennium. ThJt wu 1 request that 
would guarentee complete accountability of 
all aLate tax dollan at no additional coat to 
the t.upayen. 

1 wu elected by the people t.o fulfill the 
conatit.utional and legal responaibilitiea of 
thle office, and I am going to reaiat. t.hJ1 effort. 
to dimlnieh the independence and integrity of 
t.hJe office. We are Lalr.lng our prOpoNI to the 
legielat.ure and that i1 why we are aalr.lng for 
help from every citl..r.en who want• a 1trong 
audit. of how their tax doUara ar11 being epent. 

We .. k your readere to write or caU their 
legialaton end urge them to vote to reet.ore 
our funde 10 we cen continue our work for ac· 
eountability in government . 

Thank you. 
Since.tely, 
(ligned) 
George L. Atkin• 
Auditor of Public Account.a 

DPS mix-up 

Dear Editor, 
On February 6, 1978 at. 8:16 em, fifteen 

minutea efter I arrived at. work, 1 received a 
call from DPS informin1 me I had t.o move 
my cer aa it. wu blocking traffic. 

I wu eure my ear waa not. blocking traffic 
but looked out the window t.o double check. I 
phoned DPS back end told them my car w .. 
not bloclr..in.g t.reffic. A• they bad not. aaked 
my name or aaked my licenee number, I Wll 

and came out and moved hie car 
I thJnk DPS doee a fine job buicaUy but. 

then mls·ups Uke thia occur 1 wonder 
lalrnodl 
Cliffy1 lAng 

Energy cutback sparks 
conservation 

O.ar Editor, 
Recent. c011l ehort.a~l have caused cut.· 

backeln tlectrical ueage around the area, and 
Northern h11 been forced to cutback alao, 11 

no doubt. everyone haa noticed Before the 
Ught1 all come back on (after the coa l atrlke ie 
Mt.t.ledl. why don 't we take a good look at 
how much eneriY we waved during the cut.· 
hllckt, 1nd 1M if some of the conaervation 
mea1Ut11 can be continued? Certainly aome 
arMI will have to be relegated their former 
power eupply, but juat 11 certainly there are 
areee where the U.hting, et.c .• could remain 
at ie. l.Jght.ing in the halla and around lhe 
e.leveton could remein low, and euch 
decoretlva Ua:htin.g 11 exieta around the 
eleva tort end officea on the aout.h end of the 
..cond floor, Science Building could be left. 
off indefinltely. 

I propoM that a 1t.udy be made, and 
quickly, to determine where cut.backa could 
be maintained without undue harm t.o t.he 
learning proceee of the institution. N.lt. only 
could we aave t he t.upayere (our&elveelaome 
money, but. we could aOO liVe aome energy 
for the future. 

la;gnedJ 
Kenneth Weber 

Northerner lacks religion 

Dear Editor, 
t 'm • regular reader of The Northeraer 

and I real.ly eee the uaefulneat of the paper aa 
an inatrument of keeping the people in touch 
with ac.hool activitiee and events. J do see 1 
lack, thitlack ie religion. I 'm diaappointed of 
the coverage in t.hJa area. 

It. would add to the paper t.o have maybe 
an interview, aeriee of interviews with the 
varioua headt of the miniat.riet represented 
here. 

Toplct of concern could be increase or lack 
of attendance, epecific areaa they cater to, or 
maybe juet. their inconvenient. location• and 
mieerible (eicl acceeaibUity. I urge you to act! 
Pleaae. 

aure t.hl)' meant. another car exactly Uke Thanke, 
mine (there le another cer identlc:al t.o mine Ken Traft 
which parke in the 11me lot). When I explain· fF=============;t 
ed tru.. to the girl. her reply wae, " the officer 
lllid your car ie blocki114r traffic, move it!" 

, Good citb.en that I am. I trudged to the 
parkJ.n11ot and aaw that. indeed my car wa1 
not bloc.lr..iq any thin&" and did not move my 
car. 

Thilinfuriat.ed me Iince juat. a weak ago I 
called DPS to ... if they could locate the 
owner of a ear that w11 blocld.n& my 
dau1hter'e ear and wu told there wu 
not.hl.q they could do about. it. becauM of bad 
WMtt*. ThU made her an hour late for work 
waJtina untU the ear owner 'a claN waa over 
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Sporta edJt.or Rk.k We.ley 
CirulatJoaaaaaqer David Allea 
Productioa ueletaat Lyada Colsora 

Staff write,. ..... Sue C011aere, Rlelc 
Da11111111trt, Kathy Dauer, U.. 
Graybeal, JUeh Re&., Kevta Staab, 
Coaale Vlekery, Bev Yat.ee. 

Staff plsotot:raphert .. , .... , Debble 
C.fano, Ly.a Groll . 

Coatributore ....... Joaaa Flaekea, 
Gary Webb, Hatea Tucker, Tere.h 
Glover, 

TyJNMtter ...... ,.,,,, Mev WU.Oa 
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Business student dissatisfied; 

tests academic appeal process 

Ar~ acad•mic apJHGI• proceu WGI fo,.. 
moli~ed for tile fir•t time ora Feb I at NKU. 
In tl•• Feb. 3 luue of The Northerner, we 
outlined tltot proce11, and todoy, we offer o 
prrxticol uGmple of how 11 U.'Orh 

by Conale Vltkcr.J 

" You have Lo wet.ch It .o you don '!. rub 
salt in the univeralty." 

Nell Rothe, one of the Jtudente now 
undergoing l.he new lpi)MII proceu, ex· 
plained hia cue and hie poeitlon 11 a atudent 
trying to eolve a grade problem. 

Rothe, a buainua major, Hid, " A 1tudent. 
must ask himself if he feela he deserved the 
gnde. If he didn 'L get it., then ye1-he ahould 
appeal it. 

" If a 1Ludent has a problem,lt. 'a hie duty
and right-to go to Student. Government. tr 
nothing elee. he can let. other atudente eee 
what. kind of inet.ructor the guy le." 

Rothe explained that., in hie caee, the 
problem wae not with the instructor. " I have 
nothing apinet the instructor per10naUy," 
he said. 

Last eemeater, Rothe said he took a 
marketing reeearch courae, taught by Virgil 
Knapke. The courae conaitt.ed of t.wo qui..ues, 
a mid·term, a final and a paper, t.he et.udent. 
reported. Past the aemeet.er 'a half-way mark, 
Knapke left NKU to taka a bueineaa position 
in St. Louie, accotdi.ng to Rothe. The ci .. e. 
which met once a week, wae taken over by 
Leonard Moekovit.a for the remai.ning aeven 
weelta, be Nid. 

By thie time, the 10.12 membM' clau had 
completed aU but. one quiz: and the final. 
Rothe ree.ived a 9<& percent on the mid·t.erm, 
with an u.cellent quiz grade, he said. He wu 
doin&: well in his other ela .. ea-three A '1 and 
two B'a-and felt be would make the Dean 'e 
l.Jtt. for the firet time Jn hie college career . 
Ht. grade for the courM depended on the 
final exam, be N.Jd.. 

Moakovits, the new Instructor, announc· 
ed t.be fmal would be a multiple choice t.e.t. 
Howevtw, aN'nntin• t.n Jtothfll, right t...fote 

the uam, he uld be had changed the final. It. 
consitted of 16 queatione, two of which were 
multiple cholc. 

The final eum accounted for <&0 percent 
of hie Mmett.er grade. Rot.ha rot. an 86 per· 
cent on the telt, lowarlna hie avenge. " I was 
lUte I had Lhe Dean 'a Utt. made-but. I got a 
8 lnat.ead of an A in lhe course," he uld. 

With 87 percent at t.he loweet poseible 
tvera,e he could rl8\l .... Rothe decided to ap
pMI hie grade. "You have to contact your in· 
etruct.or if you 're not. satiafled- for an ea· 
planation aa to why you received that 
grade, " he uplained . He wu diesat.iefied 
wit.h t.he t.eacher'e reeponee, so he went t.o the 
department head, Or. RuaHll Yerkea. Accor· 
ding t.o Rothe, Yerke• t.a.lked with both 
Moeklvlte and Knapkl, and taid there wat 
nothing he could do t.o change the grade. 

"Then I talked with Sam Makrie (Student. 
Government preaident.t. I never realized how 
Student. Government. can help you If you 
have a problem," Rothe eaid. "They know 
what you ahould do firet , tecond, and third. 
If a atudent wanta, they (SG) un guide him 
along at much 11 nec:aeaary ," 

Rothe, with help from Or. Ray Nuleen and 
Dean of the Human Development and Ser· 
vicee Cluet.er Or. Arthur M . Kaplan , drafted 
a formal appeal, "You have t.o write your a~ 
peal dilifently. That. 11, never aay you've 
earned an A, but. that you merited it.," he 
uid. 

Now Rothe said he ie waitina for a reply 
from Y•kee u to whether or not. hit arade 
will be changed. 

" I don 't.lmow what will happen," he eaid. 
"Now it.'1 DOt a IDI!lter of the Dea.n'e Liet or 
t.he grade, but a matter of princ::lpt.." 

The next etep under t.ha appHJe proceee 
t. a hearing of t.he appeal by a panel con· 
eieUna of two facuJty membere in the pro
gram choaen by t.be dea.n, one member from 
t.he program choeen by the department 
chairper80n and t.wo etudent.1 choeen by Stu· 
dent. Government.. The panel will hMr both 
aidee of t.he caee, malting a recommendation 
t.o Provoet Dr. Janet. Travie. Her dect.ion, ac· 
cordina to the new proc:e11, is t.he final one. 

New legislation 

may affect Northern 
by Kev!D Slaab 

Amon& t he numeroue education billa pro
poled by the 1978 Kentucky General 
Auembly are t.wo billa that could have a 
tremendoue impact upon NKU, according to 
John DeMarcus. vic•preeldent. of ad· 
mlniettative affaire. 

HouM Bill 118, if palled, would brina 
drutic chan get t.o N K U and other t taC.. 
eupport.ed universitiee Specifically, the bill 
requiree "et..t.e tc:hools of medicine, den· 
t.iatry. and law to allocate 70 percent of enter· 
ing enrollment poaitionl amoung t.he Ken· 
tucky Congressional Oiat.rictl; allocate 16 
percent of remainl"g poeitione to Kentucky 
reeidenu at. large; and require that non· 
Kentucky entering enrollment not. exc:eed 15 
percent.. " 

S1milar b1lls have been' proposed m 
prev1001 meetinas of t.he Kentut"ky 
letflllature 

1\s •pecteod. 118 118 has m t wtth di..Mp 
proval from SKU admtniltrat.or Dr Jack 
t;ro . dt-an of C'h11e Law School explained 

t hat. t.he bill, whk:h createe a quota •ystem, 
will lower the quality of at.udenta entering 
theechool. 

"Thie will change the emphaie of bringing 
in quaUt.y di•trlbution for quantity dittribu· 
tion," etated Groeae. 

In addition , Groese e•plalned that the bill 
wu poorly drafted . He noted that t.herot are 
two hundred day etuden ta attending Chlise 
from alxty·two count.iet. Night. clastet, on 
the other hand, are composed, mainly of 
t tudente from Boone, Kenton, and CampbeU 
coun ties. 

" How will we get equal repretent.ation 
from the Congreaeional dietricte at. nl&:ht.?" 
aeked GroaM."People won 't drive t.h•t far . 
Thiele one re11on why the bill doesn 't mtka 
•nae." 

The eecontt bill that could effect NKU, 
Houaa Bill 117, would require equal.iutlon of 
feet for all out-of·etat.e atudents. Thia bill hae 
fai led In prevlou1 meetlnve of the Kentucky 
lecielatu~. However, Dr A 0. Albright. 
NKU pre11d1nt, at.at.ed that if HO 111 
pas~~ee, fee• for out-of·atate 1tudenu may be 
lightly lncrulllt'd to achieve equalization 

Sweet Serenade 
O.ve Roth and Sweet. Teare performed Tueecla.y Ia the ceteterie Ia a apedal Valea· 
t.lne'• Day con«rt aponeored by the program aervit:e• office (Harry Donnermeyer 
photo!. 

by Helea TuUer 

I have a confe11ion to make: I am an ad· 
diet.. S.yins t.hi1 publicly ie very bard but I 
feel that real honeety about my problem it 
my only hop. of recovery. I am addicted to 
ba.eketball. 

My flrtt encounter with the big " 8 " came 
in my Fraebman year of hi&:h ~ehooJ. After 
my firtt upoeure, I took advant.ap of eve:ry 
opportunity to part.a.ke of tbJ1 wond•fu.l new 
experience. I never m.Jeeed a home aame. I 
cried when my fevorite play.-e were foWed. 
My room wae pla1tered with plcturet of t.ha 
t.ea.m. Soon I wa1 ttaveUng anywhere juet to 
eee a game and rno.t of my allowance wae be
lna epent for tlcketa, If graduation had not 
Intervened at thil time, I mlsht have been in 
real trouble. 

My addict.Jon waa dormant. while I went 
through tha utual pbaeee of development: a 
job, a huaband, a home and a family. I wae 
content with my Ufe 11 a wife, mother and 
Cub Scout leader, untU ona niaht when we 
took our Ut.de group t.o ... the Cincinnati 
Royale on Scout night. Soon I waa complete
ly into ba.eketball again. I battled my hu• 
band for poiiMIIion of t.ha 1po1 te pap. 1 Nl 
glued to my TV Mt during televleed aamee, 
obUvioue to t.he pitiful criM of my children. 

Complete involvement wa1 euler t.hia 
time bec:auee my eupply waa brought int.o my 
home tbrouah tAe malic of electronk:a. My 
family did the bett they could to keep my ad· 
diction eecret and permitted me to Indulge 
myMif with picture~ of Jerry Lucaa. Jack 
Twyman and t.he "Bia 0 " ae long ae I kept 
them in my room. Lord lmowt wh ... I would 
have been if the t.Mm franchi• had not. been 
t raneferred t.o another eltyl 

After a pelnful period of withdrawal, 1 
awore off batketbaU. I •voided hiah achool 
CYme, tportina aoods ator• and coUep 
athletic achedulee . My family removed tha 
aporu pagaa end TV achedule1 from the 
new papera and monitored my viewina dur· 
in& eventnga and v.eekanda Soon I wu back 
to Uvina a normal Ufe and batketbaU only 
er.t.red mv thouahte oc:t.atlonally All will 

yet ba well, I thought.. 

Perhlipe I miaht. have made It Md not 
fate intervened in my Ufe. I entered coUege 
and learned that there wa1 a new team 1.n 
town l My family had protected me from the 
newe that. college ba.tketbaU wae available In 
my own back yard, 80 to epeak. Imagine my 
joy when I diecovared that my atudent. ac-
tivity card provided free admieaion to the 
pmM. Juet. one game can 't bu.rt, I tM80ned, 
and It '• ba.n a long time 80 I thould ba able 
to handle it. 

Unfortunately, I couldn't bandla il and 
one game led to another unt.U my addiction 
returned tt.ronaer than ever. Now I anive an 
hour before t.he aame eo u not t.o miN even a 
warm·up. I have to ell in the firet row eince I 
tend t.o fall out"'ef t.he et.ndt during cloee 
gamM. My uee of profanity toward refereee 
and my completely irrational behavior have 
forced family and friende to retuae t.o tit with 
me. Durin& the off·aeaeon, I epend my free 
time etudying old programe and mumbling 
player etat.lltics to myaelf. I have become a 
eheU of my former aelf. 

Perhapt t.hi1 terrible thine wouki not 
have happened if baeketball were not ~o 
10elally acceptable. Anyone can buy tlckete 
and 80met.imee you can evan ,.t compUmen· 
t.ary ticket.a if you Mve the right connec· 
tlont. I 'm eure that the purveyora of my ruin 
have not contidered t.he hidden motiv• 
behind my fanetic attendance at batket.baU 
gamH. 1 meen, where alae can you really 
groove on ten &'UYI running around in t.helr 
und...,Mt and not ba con~ perverted? 

I try not t.o give up hope that. I c.n 
recover I know I'm hMded for trouble 
bec:auee tha and of t.ha IM80n Ia rapidly ap
proechina I envition mytelf in a Mmi· 
comat.oee state, clutchinc my Pat Ryan 
poatar to my breaet, flght.in& my cravina for 
the brown leather tpheroid that. ha• enelaved 

I 've &Otto kick it. for lood thie time. l'U 
live tt aU I ran and I'U maka It So help rna, 
Dennie Bettlt, I wi.U!/1 
bur1 
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Norse cagers roll on - await tourney bid 
bJRkkWHIIJ' 

With lhtee wint In their t .. t four 
b.Ugame. 8nd a 16·6 overall record, NKU'1 
NorHmen are Mgerly antld~tl~ a phone 
uU from the NCAA lnformlna them that 
they h.ve been .elected for tournament play 
In the OtMt Lallee Oivlaion II R.qfonal. 

"That !tournament berthl it what. we've 
been ahooLing for, •nd wfth the way we've 
played , I feel wednerve it.," uld NKU men'• 
blltltetbaUc01ch Mote Hil1 

Northern foUowen felt anubbed the past 
two IMMieon• when the Nor~e failed t.o recel\le 
tourney bid1, but thlt ... eon·, ucellent 
record virtueUy aeauree NK U aepot. 

"I don 't Me how they can keep Ul out," 
Mid HU1. In fact, the Norte have an U· 

eeUent chance of being the top teeded t.e.m 
in the Region. 

NKU improved their tourney chances lm· 
meneely by proving they can beat the good 
t.-m1. The Noree downed formidable Ken· 
lucky St.tlt.e, 72-69, in a wlJd fm.lah Feb. 8 al 
Recent.a Hall. Tbe win IVen.ged an urlier 
one-point loea to the Thorobreda in Lu· 
ingt.On. 

Kentucky St..t.e controlled the tempo of 
t.he game eerly and took a five-point lead al 
half·Lime, 44·39, mainly on the play of Billy 
Ray Bat.ee, who ecored 16 polnll in the fint 
half, and freahman l!t"nnUon Mk:hael Bu1by 
with 12. NKU countered with 13 pointe from 
Pal Ryan and nine by Dan Doellman. 

The aecond half waa a ~ee~aw atruggle, 
with the laat. five minut.ea of the game telling 
the atory. Northern trailed 64·63 with 4:04 re
malning, but • three point play by 1\yan gave 
the Norae a two point lead with three 
minutealeft 

The acore waa tied twice more before a 
Doe.Uman hook and a Ryan jumper made it 
7o-68,NKU. 

With only 60 MCOnde to go, Kentucky 
State'a Mitchell mined one of two free 
throwa which enabled the Norae to retain the 
kiad, and poneaalon of the ball . NKU drl~ 
bled the clock down to 00:07 before the 
Tborobre~il committed a deaperate foul . 

Kentucky State etill had an opportunity 
to win the game, 11 Denni1 Betti1 miaHd the 
free throw. But Mlke Hofmeyer came up with 
t.he rebound and wa• fouled In the ac:.ramble. 
The freehman forward calm.ly aanlr. two foul 
ehot1 to enaure the victory, 

Ryan fm.lahed with a game-bi,Jh 28 pointl 
and Ooellman added 23 for the Noree. The 
bi.c atory of the aecond half wa• that NKU 
held Bate• and Buaby to 1i.z point• between 
them. virtually removing the 1t.ar 
Tborobrede from the offenee. Al10, tbe None 
1urprild.qly enjoyed an ei&bt rebound ad van· 
tap ovw tbeiJ: taller opponenta. 

At Kentucky Wuleyan lut S.turday 
n!sht. NKU opened up • comfortable 
14-point lead in the aecond half and then h1d 
to hold on for dMr life lo claim a 64·60 wln 
over the fa11t cloalng Panthen 

The Nor .. were playl"l' Without the Mr· 
vkel of leadmsiCOI'er Pat Ryan, who mined 
the IJ&me with an injured knee . That left a 
lar~ portion of the IICOring lot~d on NKU'a 
other atarting guard. Denni1 BeLlll 

The man Coach Hila calla "Mr Clutch" 
reeponded admirably, getllniJ a ca,_,·hJab 
18 pointau well •• running the Northern at.-
Lack . 

Bettie ahared acoring honou with 
Doellman, who aleo finl11hed with 18. Tony 
Faehr chipped l.n with 10, a11 tha Noree offMt 
double figure by four Panthera, Bunky Lewla 
coming off the bench to record 1 6 polnta for 
12·7 Wealeyan. 

The NoriMI then journeyed to Indiana 
State (at Evan1villel laet Monday night.. 
Prior to t.he game, t.he Eva.naville medii! 
alled NKU " the beet team ever to play m 
t.he ISUE Arena." If eo. t.he Eaalee w.,. 
giant .lc.illere, upaetting the Norae, 67-te. 

Both team• came out pre111ing. The Nor• 
Mimed to have brought their " travelina 
muelc" with them, •• aeveral walking viola· 
tJone eLalled the NKU attack . 

The foul ·plagued firat half aaw five ISU 
playeu whiatled for three peraonale apiece, 
ae Northern held a aUm 33·32 lead at the half. 
The Noree hit 60 percent. from the field , but 
got 12 fewer ahote than t.he Eagle•. due to 
t.urnoveraand weak rebounding. 

The IM!Cond half aaw NKU repeatedly 
jump out to 11i.r. and eeven point. advantage•. 
but each time the Eaglea fought. back, aa 
Northern ju11t couldn 't put t.he game away. 

The contest became a nightmare of 
whietlea. The Norse at one point were charg· 
ed with an incredible ai.z fouls in lea• than 30 
aeconds. 

ISUE held a 64-30 lead with only 37 
aecond11 remaining. but Northern cam ttorm· 
ing back to cloae the gap t.o a aingle baeket. 
on a pair of Tony Faehr free throwa. It wuat 
thie critical juncture that the refereee called 
a controveni&l " falae double foul " on the in· 
bounda play. ISUE wae awarded two fret 
throwe, but Northern wu not, the baU bein.a 
taken be:ck to center court for a jump. 

The queetionable call COttt NKU uy 
chanc. of a win and provoked the WTatb of 
Coach Hila, who .i• juet a little tired of beiDa 
" homered" inoppoeitiongyme. 

"Tbat'a one reaeon we don 't play too 
aumy Indiana teame," an angry HU. ezplain· 
ed, nylng that thie eort of officiallnc in the 
Hooeier atat.e 11 not uncommon. 

" I ju1t hope thia team USUEJ get.lln a 
tournament. I 'd love to play them qai.n in 

about three weeki, " the NKU co.ch ... d . 
Ryan, h111 knee apparently 80Und aaaln, 

led the Nonte with 21 point• Doellman and 
Hofmeyer c:ombined for 22 point.a. 

Before the JSUE game, Hila Oatly 
pr«ikt.ed that., "A win tonight mMna e ca.ll 
from tha NCAA tomorrow," In referent» to 

the tournament bid& ITueeday wu the hnt 
day tha NCAA could officially offer bida, 
althouiJh the pr!XIII u11ually goea on until 
the end of the ... eon 

Thouah the lo 11 at Evaneville may 
poetpone it. a bit, HUe 1t.ill f•la, " We're p 
1.n.c to pt. that. phone caU " 

N..t~Mn'a T_,. P..W •.aciee .. a ~1p ..... te W.. ...ctwldted by two 
Ook1oH UoivonltJ play.,. bo NII:U'o 17-63 .... w-., oJc~t. Morvia WU.O. 
jolu the aetl011 u tbe Norw Improved their reeord to 18-6 (HAn)' DoaDenDeyer 
photol. 

lntramurals to stage All-Star game 
Tlna...U.)' Nl1bt I.Aque Renita 

Feb. t 
Metro Diviaion 

Lakera 63 

b,IUdo .... 

Campua R.eer-.t.ioD '- preeenUac u. Ia· 
............ Baoketboll Looiu• All·Star ..... 
Moadoy, Fob. 27. 

Aaai.Kaat DiAet.or of Campu• R.ecNaUon 
Steve r.r• aDDOUDCid tht evant .W occur 
lA Repata HaU at &:4& p.m. preead.J.nf t.ha 

NKU NorMmaD vanity buketball pme v_.. 
lUI KeDtucky Waa&.yaa. 

Tbe proe.aa lA which the AU·Stan ._... 
choaea ~· wit.b MCh team captain 
DOmina~ two play•• from bla OW"n team. 

From the a.t p&.y ... 1ubm.itted by tam 
c.aptaJ.o.t. w_,. membar of the laque will bt 

lAsT cltAncE 
TODAY Is the last day to get your 

NKU VI. BELLARMINE BUS TICKETS 
Colt lor bua lnd o•me S5 00 

Stop by the Into Booth. Unlv Cen1er 

!I tat lloOf. tor more Into and Ucketa 

eliatble to vote. 11M top 20 vot.e-cettera will 
participate l..a t.be conteat, be explainad. 

Maier aaid the 20 playen will be 
"drafted" into eith.- ooa of the two All·Star 
t'Oitert. Tbe poupi..n.g of play•• le at t.ha 
cUacret.ioa of Mel• and Jerry Hatfllld, a 
'-lua obeerver. 

O..n of Student Affain Jamea Claypool 
will coach one tM.m. Tbe other coe.ch ia yet to 
bt a.nnounc.d, he added. 

AU partkipanta iD tha cont.eet wiU receive 
an " NKU Intramural BukttlMU All·Sta.r 
T .. b.irt. " durin& haJf·t.i.ma at the NKU· 
Kentucky w .... yan pma. 

Tba Aeasue aaw little action la1t wMkend 
•• there wer. no Sunday aamet achedulad. 

Tha t..ken and Bean chalked up vic· 
tor.u to tie for flrat place In the Thuraday 
Nlaht. l.Aague'• Metro Divieion with 2.0 
record•. 

Tho Wild Kobanchlo 53 

Bear• 67 
Glea11'a Woodland Inn 46 

Wllckoto U 
Roadnann... OT 58 

Rob A1hwotth, Ro.d.runn•• 25 
Marlow M1y1, Tha Wild Kabanchil 23 
Steve Craft, La..lcen 22 

Laker• 2.0 
BNra HI 
Roadrunner• 1·1 
Wildcat• 1-1 
Glenn'• Woodland Inn 0.2 
The Wild Kabanchi• o-2 
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Norsewomen above 500; 

face tough slate this week 
by Rick Dammert 

The Norsegal1 defeated vi,itiAg Ea,t.ern 
Ky Un1vers1ty. 89-76, on WednHday, F'eb. A 
The victory, their tenth of the Muon, 
avt•nged an earlier loas to the Colonela 

Peggy V1ncent led the Northern attack 
••th 24 pointe and 18 rebounda· game high in 
both categoriea. Her performance couldn'l. 
hiVe come at • belter l.ime, for it waa " Peggy 
Vincent Poater Nigh!.." 

The 6·11 junior, Norl.hern 's all·time 
k!adi ng &Corer with 1280 points, had the op
portunit.y to autograph soma of t.he 600 
po&ten of her distributed duri"'r the 2ame 

Alto having a big night for the Noree w11 
Peggy Ludwig, who scored 14 point.a. Dit~ne 
Redmond. Jenny Romack and Julie Hill all 
hlt for 12 points, with Redmond handing out 
a game high !Oasllillta. 

Ea111.etn had a 42·40 lead at. halftime, and 
seemed to conl.rol t.he tempo of the game for 
the first few minutes of the second half. 

Northern tied the game-at 66 on a shot by 
"Super·sub" Julie HiU. Hill Lhen scored four 
more quick point11and dished out an asai11t to 
put. t he Norse on Lop 72·67. The rest of the 
game belonged to the "Gold Machine" a.'l 
they outscored the Colonels 17·9 

" We really played weU," Coach Marilyn 
Moore said. "We ran them all the way and 
pulled away in the la!lt ten minutes of the 
game" 

L.ut S.turday the women fell to the 
Un•ver111ty of Kentu('ky for l.hf' .'ltcood lime 

th~t ftMI!JOn by a score of 79-72 The loaa, at 
UK. brought NKU'a overall record to 10·9 
and the1rconferente record to 4 7 

Fre~thman Jenn1fer Lyon' connecl.«< for 
14 pomta to lead the Norsegals 1n &eoring 
She was followed by Ludwig with 12. and 
Redmond, Romack and Vincent with II 
pointe each 

"UK stymied our offense in the first 30 
minute•." 11aid Moore. " They had us down by 
nine I4G-311at the hair If we could have kept. 
our composure, the game would ha ve been 
much cloaer," 

Northern really started scoring in t.he last 
ten mJnutea of the game, and actually 
outscored Lhe Lady Kata 41 ·39 in the second 
half. UK ia currently ranked nu mber one in 
the state and they received honorable men· 
lion in the latest Coaches' Poll which covera 
the nation . 

The girls play Western Ky. today at 
Western In a 7 p.m. match. They have 
already toppled Lhe Toppers 1()().64 at 
Regents. but they know today 'a game will 
not be easy. Western recently defeated 
highly rega rded UK. 

After West.ern, the women will viait 
llellarm.ine Saturday at 5:45 p.m. Earlier thla 
season they disposed of the BeUea. 1()().66. On 
Feb. 21, they wiU face possibly their toughest 
opponent of the season in Ohio St.ate. Game 
time for the contest al. OSU ia 7:30p.m. 

JOCK SHORTS 
- There 's no place like home. The 
Norsemen have won all eight. home 
gamea this season and are 62·20 
overall within the friendly confinea of 
Regents Hall. 

-Several Norsemen are closing in on 
noteworthy individual achievements. 
Going int.o the Oakland game, Pat 
Ryan needed just Lwo points to join 
Northern '• ucluaive 1000 point club. 
Tony Faehr ia not far from the All· 
Time leading rebounder mark of 668 
rebounda. 

- The None are at.W ranked fourth in 
the nation, aceordinc to the lat.eat 
NCAA Divitioa II poD. NKU il alto 
ranked No. 8 in the country by Buket· 
ball Weakb newepaper. NKU'a defen· 
aive averap or 66.8 ma.k• tbl NOI'"N 
derenM the 16th tou&hQt. in tha M · 
tioo in Diviaion II. 

- The Nor.emen are on tha roed t.hi1 
week ror two key 1amM with Great 
1Ake1 Region riv&la. NKU vilit1 
BellarmiM dtornorrow nJ&ht and 
trnela to Wright State Monday. 

- TonJ.aht et 10 p .m., ChaaMI 48 
will air a delayed t.Mu1t of the 
women'• buketball game between 
Northern and UC, played Jut 'l'ueeday 
ni&htat UC. 

- The Noraewomen alto face a heavy 
away schedule, etarting with a 7 p.m. 
game tonight at. Western Kentucky, 
From there, they go immediately to 
Louiaville for a game tomorrow with 
Bellarmine at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday, the 
girls go to Columbus for a game with 
aweaomeOh.ioState. 

-Freshman Gary Woeste has blocked 
14 ahot1 th.ia aeaaon, au NKU •int:M
aeaaon record. 

- T'be NGrM wruu., .... the oa.ly 
NKU team ill home actJoo t.hil week. 
The matmen have e dual match tomor
row att..Dooa with Olivet Collep aDd 
MaryevW. CoUep et 2 p.m. ia 
llqento Hall. CodarviJJo CoUop ;,. 
vade~ fterpftte Tueed.ay ia a 1 p.m. 
maLe h. 

- n. ... will be a bua trip to the NKU 
vs. BellarmiM men'• beaketbaU •ame 
Sotunloy. Feb. 18. 1'hNo Groyhound 
bu ... will leave ftepnte prompUy at 
6:30 p.m. The price or 16.00 iaeludee 
bu1 fare and a ••me ticket. Tickete for 
the trip are on Hie et the Univen.ity 
Cent.lnfonnatJoa booth. 

- PeeD Vincent wea the eubjaet of 
a five minute interview on Chan.MI 12 
new a Thurlday, Feb. t . She wa1 in letT· 
viewed on Wedneeday, juet. after .._ 
24·point, 18-rabound performance on 
" PqiY Vincent Poater Ni.cht" at 
Reaent.a Hall. 

Jeaalfer Lyoaa Jete fiy with a jump •hot I• reeeat game witt. BellarmJae. NKU'• 
Terea• Rump etruka Ia for rebound, while Uvey Blrkenhauer fatla b.ck oa defuae. 
Northern invade. Bellarmiae tomorrow (Harry Oonnermeyer photol. 

NKU wrestlers eye NCAA 
The men '1 wreetling t.ea.m will hoat Olivet. 

and Maryeville Coll gea tomorrow at 2 p .m. 
The NorNmen 'a aeeton record now atanda at 
8-7 after teat S.turday 'a triangular mat.ch 
with Oakland and Dayton Univeuitie~ , 

Northern came away from lilt week 'a 
ma.teh at Deyton wit.h one victory and one 
defeat. They la.t to O&ldand 31· 16, but over
powered Dayton 37·9. Anderaon Col.Jece waa 
abo echeduled for the match, but their van 
broke down on the way to Dayton. 

Double winner• for the Nonemen w.-. 
T1m Tbomu at 126 pound•. John S.rk• 
(IS<). end Kov!D Knlcht lhvy.). ' 'Tbomoo end 
Borkor roolJy looked pxl, '' oold Cooch Jock 
~ . .. Tbey both had their beat matebM 
otthe ... IOil." 

With on.ly five matcbee laft on the 
ec!Mdule, five wnetlen have pod chancee to 
qualify for the NCAA toul'lLI.IMDt. Raody 

Ruberg, with a 11·2·2 record, and Jim Porter, 
with an 8-2 record, have the beat chancee at 
thia point. Mike Bankemper, John Barker 
and Kevin Kni&ht. etill have outside ahota at 
qualifying. 

ACADEMIC 

RESEARCH 
10,000 rOPICS 

QUALITY GUARANTEED! 
Wit u.• 101 row ,._,Act 

.All. OHII CArAtH 

We make"getting there" easier ••• 

ON MOUTH 

EDERAL 

*Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
-by FSLIC 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

NEWPORT I 1010 Monmoulh Slreet I 261 1155 
FT. THOMAS 14 Soulh F't ThOmas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 26~0Aiexandoa P1ke I 781 4800 
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Northern grad hopes to 
'Grabitz ' his way to fortune 

by Debbie Catano 

Stephen Early. a 1976 NKU guduac.e, 
may be t.oo old t.o p&.y gamee Buc. the Cincin 
nat1 reeident. and real eeute manager I not 
too old t.o invent them 

"Orabltz," a unJque card game, i8 the 
brainchild of Early and hia neat·door 
Mighbot, Kathleen Robbin•. Together they 
formed Early-Robbin~ Company. and hne 
begun manufacLurlng end marketing 
"Grebitz." 

"My partner Ia the per.son who creac.ed 
another card game called 'Uno' and that wu 
Lhe lnapiratlon for the Idea," Early hid in a 
recent return visit to Northern. 

Early uid he invent.ed the game while he 
wu in coUege, and ueed it u a demonatration 
model in epeech c.la~tee with Or, Stephen 
Boyd, NKU epeech profenor. 

"IL took about 16 minut.ee to think up the 
rulee and writ.e them down," he eaid. 

The game ie baaed on a traditional form of 
poker known as "apoona," according to 
Early. The object of the game ie to apeU the 
word "gub" with the colorful carda, and 
then grab one of the plaatic objecta from the 
center of the table. The objectl are ahaped 
Uke miniature fiats. and there it always one 
leaa fiat kept in the middle of the table than 
there are playera. 

Consequently, one player is alwaya left 
without a fiat to gnb, and haa points 
counted ag&inat him which will eventuaUy 
eliminate him from the game. The aucceuful 
"Grabitz" player ia one who ia quick, and 
also able to bluff other playera. 

The firet at.ep in getting the game from 
Early'• head to the department etore ehelf 
wu to have tbe id&a copyrighted. Early con· 
tlcted an attomey who researched the id&a. 

" If there 11 any exiatiR& guM ton almil.sr 
to It, It cannot. be copyrighted," Early ••· 
plained "It has to b. unique In eome way" 

Early l&id the copyright procea1 coeta on· 
ly a little more than 160. The nut 1tep wa1 
to have a profe.a1onal artlat deaign the art 
work for the box A plaatic company and a 
ptper company were alao 80\llhL out to 
manufacture the game materiala. The aame 
._., copyrighted In 1974, but wu not 
available in atorea until laat December 

"It took two yean to redeaign the game 
in order to cut co&ta, " Early eald. "We did 
thla by removing one of the playeta. 3efore 
the game was from two to seven playere, not 
it ia only for ei.x." 

Early alao had aome luck in other coet
cutting efforte. OriginaUy. the 1maU pla1t.ic 
handa were conceived 11 cubes, which uaed a 
ktt of plaalic and were too upen1lve. Early 
began aelting plaalice manufacturers to 
March for a ueed mold. One company Wll 

able to come up with what had been detigned 
11 a Black Power, raieed fiat, key-c.h&in. Tha 
key-chain idu had fa.iled , but the plaatiu 
manufacturer etW had the mold. Early and 
hie partner were able to buy it for 1400; the 
original mold for the cube would have coet 
flO.OOO. 

Early aald he and hie partner are handling 
the marketing of the game, and that It Ia 
available In local department atoree and drug 
atorea for 13.98. 

"We are trying to ride the coattail• of 
'Uno,' " he said, "since my partner wu in· 
volved in that game. •· 

Early aald he viewa the game aa a ventuttl 
at thie point, and that he doea not upect to 
Mea profit until nes:t Chrietmaa. fti&ht now, 
there are 1200 "Grabitz" gamea on t.be 
market and Early h.aa left two of the aamee 
in the UDivenity Center game room for 
etudente to sample. 

r--... AROUNd NORTitERN'""~ 
Iii Iii 
~ Mon~ay , Ft!b. 6:28: Paintings. a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Satur· ~ 
~ dr.awmga and . pnnt~ by Douglas day and 2-6 p.m. Sundays and ~ 
~ Kmsey are on d•splay an the gellery of hoUdaye Adm' · · FREE Call ~ 
~ the FA/Communicationa building. 241 o()S.f3f . f 11810n. 11 

• .: 
~ The P.ublic is invited to attend this free or tn ormatiOn. ~~~~ 

!!i &howmg. Saturday, Ftb. 18: There will be a pro-

~ ERA raUy at I p.m. at Mick NoU'e ~ 
~ Thursday, Ftb. 23: Cinema Free Nor· Covington Haua. The public ie invited ~ 
~ thern preaents three classic es:amplee to hear guest speaker Kentucky Lt. I! 
~ of children'a film-A Unicorn in the Gov . Thelma Stovall. The putpOH of I! 
~ Garden, The Velveteen Rebbit, and the rally ie to appraise persona of the ~ 
~ Where the Wild Things Are. These will at..atue of the ERA in Kentucky. Ad· ~ 
~ ehow from 12:10 to 12:"0 p.m. in the minion ie FREEl ~ 

~ University Center Theater. Admiulon . .Sunday, Frb 5-Friday. March J: ~~ I ;, FREE. Kev;n Booher, NKU an faculty I 
3 member, is one of six printmakera ~ 
~ Thursday, Ftb. 23-Sunday, Apnl 16,. exhibiting in ··rmpreuion en Papier" ~ 
31 Th at the lleehn le Gallery of St. John 's 3 
~ e Taft Muaeum preeenta "Whim· Unitarian Church, 320 Resor Ave ., ~ 
~ ey," a epecial e:.:hibition dedicated t.o Clifton Gallery houra are 9 a m. ·2 3 
1111:: the principle that art can be p m , Sunday·Fnday For more !!i 
~ ecrupuloualy-c.rafted and have a tenM InformatiOn, call the AUtance of !i 
E' of humor at the same time. The Taft, ProfeesKmal Artists IAPA) He~urce ![i 

Kinsey reports ... 
taatas and those with limited ae1tbetic es:· 

TotheNKUcommuDity: perience. 
I am intereeted in painting that can excite This ie a grut challenge to a painter: 

a peraon on several levele. The formal achieve apparent simplicity that in reality is 
qualitie1 of atructure, color, aurface, proceaa rich in ita comples:ity; and thereby reach out 
of paint application can delight one'• mind to another person in a variety of ways, and 
and move one'a feeling• even if he ie not rMCh out to many kinde of people who can 
aware of why he ie delighted or moved. The enjoy the work for a number of different 
poetry from aubject matter of a painting can reuona. 
alao delight and move. 

Sometime• 1 regrel. that much of contem· 
porary painting h111 become 110 epecialited in 
one formal element or another that it hae 
become almplified, relying on a eingle quaUty 

laignedJ 
Douala• Kinsey 
Aa1iat1.nt Professor of Art 
Univenity of Not ttl Dame 

euch aa a grid 1tructure, or contraetin& color, Editor'• Nott: Tilt pnctding ;1 a l•tter from 
or a eimple concept. The appreciation of auch artilt Dougku Kinuy, who ;

1 
curnntly u· 

p.inting ie specialized II weU; the audience ia hi biting in tit• Fin• Art.JC'ommunication• 
small. When painten atopped ueing aubject Building Galkry. 
matter, for example, they limited their Tilt NKU {oculty, 1ta{f and atudents art 
viewers to thoee who apprecieted forms for inuit«< to brow,-, bag lunch in tilt Golltry fora 
theirappear~ncee. . '"Loolt·Ust•n-and·Eat" lntu,.. about the a,.. 

I would like to appeal to ma~y kmda of ri•t and his worJr from noon·l p.m. Thuday 
people, even those who know little about and Thur•day Feb 21 a d 23. 
painting. 1 believe it i1 pouibl~ to atimulate Tilt taiJr will bt giut: by NKU art instf'14c-
at the nme t.ime both those WILh developed tor Kevin Boohtr. i 316 Pike St., Cincinnati, ia open 10 Cenurt"t211·4S~5 IJ 

~------~------------~-~~----~----~ '-----------------------------------------------------J 
Bank of Alexandria 

Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria , Ky . 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky . 

Fncndly. nearby sen in• 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE .. CO VINGTON, KY. 

9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI. 491-0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for e 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation - Brrng Plenty I.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 
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Scholarship finalist is a mother, student and feminist 
b7 Sue Coaau. 

Virstnla Newberry, a 32·yaar-old junior at 
NKU, has been telected u a finalist from 
Kentucky for the lbrry S Truman echolt.r· 
ship 

The Kholarthip it awarded to one penon 
from each state who shows potentltl for 
leadership In government . With two city 
council campaigns and various other ac· 
tavitiet behind her, Newberry has alrudy 
demon~ttrated her ''polentll l" by putting 
" leadersh1p" int.o pr~ct1ce 

Newberry say a she learned of the ac holar· 
sh1p competition from posten in the hall at 
~~thool and went 1.0 Dr Joseph Ohren, of the 
politlctl science program. to find out about 
it. After Interviewing her, Ohren choee her to 
repre~~ent NKU In the state competition She 
went on to take 1 three·hour long teal on sub· 
jects she said were interdisciplinary and 
covered almost aU aru.e. Then abe htd to 
write two e~Nye, one analyzing an area of 
public policy and another on why she wants 
t.o go into public eervice and how her 
academic education is preparing her for it. 

On the basit of the test.l and euaye, ehe 
wu selected u one of probably two eemi· 
finaliets from Kentucky . She wiU go to 
Nashville, Tenn ., March S for the final com· 
petition which conslete of an interview by a 
regional review panel. The national finalist 
wins a maximum of 16,000 to cover tuition. 
feee , room and board. 

" I really don 't know what to upect in 
Naehville. 1 think they are loolring for tom~ 
one who communicate• well and my coursea 
in epeech and foreneice will help there. " ehe 
noted. 

She ie majoring in buaineu admlnitt.ra· 
tion and politicalecience, but ie also active in 
the debate program and public apeakJng. The 
apeech courae, which includes utem· 

poraneou11 tpt«luna. w1U be most helpful in 
overcoming nervou anese in the interv1ew, ehe 
aapla1ned 

Married and the mother of two pis, thir· 
tHn tnd ten yean old, Newberry atud her 
family it very eupportive of what ehe is do
Ing 

" My huttband wante me to do whatever I 
want t.o do I m home by lhe t1me the l(ule 
get home from school and we do homework 
together,' ehe commented 

She reported ehe f@elt her OUl!Ude involv• 
mtnl ha ~t helped them aU ' My act1v1ttH 
make Ul more 1nterestmg to each other 
When I wu home aU the t1me, I was m • 
t ruding into my kidt ' afftira I asked them aU 
ktnd s of quettions about what they were do
ing. When you don 't have a Jjfe of your own , 
you try to Uve through your ch1ldren ," eh• 
finished. 

The actlvitiet Newberry refen to are 
many. Still going to school. abe ran for thad· 
ty council of Ft. Thoma• in 1971i tnd 1977. 
She wu defeated both times but she feel• It 
gave her good uperience. 

" We ran a good clun campai.«n. There 
were no good guye and no bad guya. I felt I 
had a lot to offer •• a candidate and our party 
provided an alternative ph.Uotophy t.o the 
philosopy that had been preaented for many, 
many yeart," ahe commented. 

Over a period of yMre beginning in 1973, 
Newberry became involved In varioue com· 
munity affairt. She helped ttart the fUipe 
Criaia Centert in Cincinnati and Northern 
Kentucky. She wu preeident of the Board of 
directou of the Community Day Care 
Center, which abe also helped start. She 
recently organized the July • celebration for 
Ft. Thoma• and the city council gave her a 
commendation for it. 

Preeently , the is on the board of the 

YMCA and a member of the Clnclnnati 
ct-.. pter of NOW. 

She HYI of heraelf, "I am a feminitt . A 
feminist Ia someone who It actively worltlng 
for the righta of aU people, men, women and 
children. And that'a aU. We want women t.o 
have full ri&htt 10 that if they chooae t.o be 
either homemakers or have careen, they are 
able t.o do eo. When my daughtera grow up, 1 
want them t.o be able t.o chooae whatever 
career they want and do it with dignity .'' 

As the wife of a serviceman, Newberry 
hat lived in many different plt.cet. From 
196HI7, ehe lived In England and said her In· 

W..t in politka began there. 
" I wu home •ll day and there wat 

nothing alae to do I got Involved in local 
aovernment and rt!aliud that It l1lmporta nt 
In England , they have a aen!MI of history and 
rMliu the effect of political figure• on it 
Becau!MI of this, people ha ve a feelin« that 
Lhey thould do tomethlna w\th their life to 
contribute t.o h.!atory ," t he expla!Red 

When the came back t.o the United States 
to Ft. Thomaa, the aid the decided the could 
be in pobtau •nd tried to become well 
acquainted with wh•t wat gOtnl on She felt 
th• alrMdy had a working knowledae but 
needed t.o have a more in-depth underatan 
dine of how politics and aovernment worked 

She went back t.o echool, at lint t.o the 
University of Ci ncinnati, then to NKU. 
becau!MI abe says, "Schooling give~ you more 
c.ndentiala Peop~ take you more eeriou!lly 
when you atart proposing ehangee." 

She plane to continue at Northern, with or 
without the echola.rlh.lp. beclluae the saya it 
h11 a good program for what she wante. 
Then the wante to go t.o ChaM Law School , 
After lt.w echool. her plt.ne are not quite 
defmite, but the eaid ehe wanta a public ser· 
vice career through appointive or elective of· 
fice . 

" Being involved in public eervice haa 
broadened my perapectivee, made me more 
verHtile, and lt't given me a chance to feel 
that I 've had an lmpact on the area. Even If 
you never get any publicity or no one realius 
your involvement, you have the satiefaction 
of knowing the world i1 perhapt different, 
perhapt better, by the theer fact of your ex· 
iatence," the conclude•. "To be or not to be? 
That Ia the quution ." 

NEWS sltORTS Classifieds 

Be a TV star! 

If you can ainc. dance, do comedy, or if 
you have some special talent. you can be on 
t.elevitlon . The Televlalon Production clt.sa 
here at Northern ia producing a one-hour 
variety show and it ie looking for Ulent. 

If you wiah to be on television, contact 
Ken Kraft at 922·1106 or leave your name 
and telephone number at the TV etudio of· 
lieo. 

WAIF audio production 
contest 

Apply now for participation in • new pro
ject to train area youttu In the electronic: 
rnecU. buaine ... 

WAIF, a non~ommercial radio ataUOn lD 

Cincinnati, will work with 1tudent1 who want 
to learn on 12 diverM projecta funded by the 
City Artltte ProKtam. 

lnt«HtAid appllcantl mu1t aubmit an 
audio ca1eetta or reel tape production no 
more than 16 minute• long by Feb. 22. The 
main criteria will be creativity, not t.ec:.hnical 
quality. 

The belt tapat will be entered in National 
Public Radio '• Youna Ptople 'e Radio 
Fettival preliminary roundt bald by WO UC· 
FM and WMUB·FM. FinalitttwillbeaJ.icibae 

for more than 1500 in local prizes and 13000 
nationally. 

Local winnen can receive one of six 1260 
renewable ttipendt for work at WAIF on the 
City Artlata Program Hriet. The belt of tht 
CAP productions will be aubmiLted t.o other 
outlete through the Public Jnterett Elec· 
tronic Media Artt network. 

The project i1 co-ordinatAid by Michl!el 
Benson ICAPI and John Zeh, WAIF ttation 
co-ordinator. For more information contact 
Zeh at 961-8900 or 241·7363. 

It's tbat time of year again! 

An Ht.imated 1,22 • . 000 Kentucky Lupayera 
are expected to flit 1977 Federal individual 
tax returnt, accordina t.o the Internal 
Revenue Service I IRS). Of that number, tonw 
103,300 will file from Boone, Kenton and 
CampbeU c.ountlea. About 1,196,000 10.0 
and 10•0A returna w1re filed by Kentuckian• 
for1976. 

Paul Niederecker, Diatrict Director for 
IRS in Kentucky , remind• taxpayer• that 
nearly aU Federal tax quntlon• c.an be haadl· 
ed on the phon• by c.allylnc 1 RS toll-free 
"Thla lnc.ludea ~ueatt for form• and free 
IRS publicationt," he added. 

Niedrecker caution.cl tnpayen who file 
other than the 10•0A Short Form c.an an· 

tlcipate coneiderable waiting time for 
uaittance at IRS office• becauH of a third 
straight year of major tax lt.w chan gee. 

"That·, why we advise uee of our t.oll·free 
tervice." he aaid. 

The number• are u foUow1: Lexington, 
266·2333: LoulaviU., 68•·1361; and elMwhere 
throughout Kentucky, 1·800-292-6670. 
Houu are 8:16 a .m. to •:sO p.m. EST, 7:16 
a .m. to 3:30 p.m. CST; Monday through Fri· 
day . 

Immediate tutoring 
available 

NKU'11'utorial Servk:el propam Ia; now 
offeri.n& on-call tut.orinc ln Math 110, Math 
111. AceounUna 201, aDd Ac:c:ountlna 202. 

Tim Owen will be dolnt th• math tutorinc 
from 1·2 p.m. on Mondaya, Wedneedayt ud 
Fridayt ln the northealt comer of thl 
Advi•lnf Center, and Allea StoM will tutor 
accounting from noon·1 p.m. on the NIDI 
d.ayt ln thl Mme area. 

Thlt will enable ttudentt needlnc 
a11ittance in thiN area• r.o obtain i.m.mediata 
tutorlnf rather than proceedJ.na throuah 
channlla tb.t take two d.ayt or mon. Tutor
lnt ia tr.e of charp r.o atud1nt1 wbo are cur
rently enrollld and reaularly attendinc clt.H. 

For further information, contact Ray 

Everything muet go I Make offen. 19" 
B&W Magnavox TV portable. Fix it 
up. Atking 120k ..... Living room 
avocado gHen chair. Originally 1109, 
atkina 140.-PHONE 581·5078 or 
292·6492. 

FOR SALE: Philipt turntable, ex· 
cellent condition, 176- Univo:r echo 
chamber, 180-Maeatro guitar IUS· 

ainer, 145. ALL LIKE NEW. Call 
'136·993 .. . 

HELLO HONEY I'm at hom• now 
a.nytint4 oft•r 3 p.m. Pl«lu cr&U m•. I 
mi .. hHrittl from you. Sign•d LO VY. 

t:i!•••ul ,lf1J , y,., . t4 •• ~ ... J .r •• ,.,. '"• 
IIIIV6. 6 t4,. .. A r•• /•• • •••J'tlt ... , 
!'tJl'l, gi!J-1 !J'tJ•I, 1••., -• 

ANYONE witneatinc the accident of a 
,_n ~ Chugw and another 
veh.ic&e in thl upper lot nMr the DPS 
office (Lot Gl bewMD 10 a .m. and DOOn 
Monday, Feb. 13, pleaHcontact DPS. 

A cath reward wW be given to 
anyon• with lnform•tion Leadina to the 
conviction of the hlt-.nd·run drlvlt 
who damqtd my car. Any lnforma· 
Lion would be helpful 

Ott action from TIM Nortilenar tr. 
claaalfiedt. Mall or drop off your ad at 
UC 210 and find out. 

Muff at 292·6158 or In th• Advi.alnf C.nter. ___________ _._.._.__ 
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SG speaks ••• 
R.eotnt.ly, the Student. fll&ht.a and 

RnponelbWt.iel Code wae p111eed by 
the Board of R..cent.a. Therefor., n 
would Uke t.o p,....nt a .eriee of ar· 
UcMe to inform the 1t.udent. of the ma· 
jor poinl.l of the document. 

Thla wMk. we will concel1'trat.e on 
what the etudenl.l may e:.:ped. from 
t.he profea10ra, and what the p~ 
feMOtl may u:pect. from t.heet.udenc... 

The primary reapontibillty ot the 
profuttOr Ia to determine courH con· 
Lent, chooee the rudlna mat.eraal for 
ct.11, end to det.ermlna the kind• of 
u&ignmenLI for t.he Mmetter He may 
use hla di~teretion ae to whether or not. 
to give a finale:um, and thould Inform 
etudent.e of hie declsione on these maL· 
ten on t.he fiut. day of claaa. Al&O, the 
profesliOt Ia to determine the academic 
achjevement. of etudente during a 
semester. 

A proteuor ehould encourage free 
diacuaeion. aelf-e•prueion and a quee· 
tioning attitude. He may not. evaluate 
student performance on opinions or 
conduct in matt.en unrelated t.o 
academic aLindards. However, he may 
penalil.e atudenta for not knowing 
material given out in class. Because of 
thia, non-attendance may reeult in a 
legitimate penalty . 

Near the end of each aemeat.er, 
atudenta have the opportunity to 
evaluate inatructora. The reeulta are 
used in determining the eligibility of 
an in11truct.or for a promotion or 
tenure. However, this ia not the aole 
means of determination aa aome 
remarke may be made because of ill 
feelings towards the inat.ructor. 

" BALDERDASH!" 

St.udenll are f'Qponalble for IMm· 
ina couree cont.ent, and at the NrM 
time are prot«t«< from a prajudic.d 
evaluation by an Instructor. Alao, 
atudent.l are upect«< to maintain 
at.lndards Mt. rt:1ard.in1 acade,n.Jc per
formance eatabU.had for Nch courM 
In which he l1 anroiJed. 

Maintainlna academic 1tandarda 
lncludaa tha obll1atlon not to 
plaglarit.e or chut. If a profe1aor find• 
a atudent hu bean 1ullty of 
plagiarlam, ha may penaliu tha atu· 
dent thtouah hia grade, and ha may 
fail tha ltudent. If a •ludent feels the 
penalty he receivea Ia too Hv~. or 
coneideu himeelf Innocent, he may ap
peal through the academic appeala 
proceu 

Claaa att.endence ie not compuleory 
unleea It ia an academic requlnment. 
However, aU atudent.e ahould attend 
claes ae often as possible. If a atudenL 
feela he baa been jud.-:1 on attendence 
rather than performance, he may ap· 
peal the grade. 

SG is holding a paper drive on cam· 
pus March 3· 10. The proceeds will go 
LO the Spring Cotillion. Please 11tart 
eaving all newspapera now (no 
maga.zinee, pleaae). 

The date for the Spring Cotillion 
hae been set for April 1. Watch -
------ for more detaila. 

axclalmect lamaby, when aak~ It he had lnturance. " I know I'" 
been though a lot thla Mma•tar, but I'm only 20 yaaf'l okt." 

Pr-.cltaly our PG'nt, Barnaby. B.cauH the tlma to ln.,.•t In 1 
policy will never ba batter than NOW. While you're young and In good 
hNith, It'll coet 1 k)t ta ... 

Wondartng 1bout your financ ial future c1n ~t pretty heavy-until 
you f~ura out what to do 1bout lt. That'• where we can help. Stop by 
or phona our ofttea todly 1nd take ldvttntege of baing young . 

• 
PROVIDENT 
MUTUAL 

• "-""I ~'A.I'.IY 
p 

STFVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Reptesentative 

120 W. 5th Street, Suite 701 5th and Race Street Towers 
Cincinnati, Ohio 721-2332 

Close encounter cover-up 

"They are damn weU here," alated UFO 
upert l.Aonard Stringflekl In hJa lecture on 
u.tnterteetrial crafta and bein1a at NKU 
laet Wadneeday, Feb 8. " Perhapa -ameday 
they willahowtheir hand. '' 

Stringfield, whOM lntereat In UFO atudy 
began in World War 11 when be w1tne11 ona 
for himMif, aava a free. one-hour lecture in 
tha Univereity Ballroom. 

Althouah he touched upon many aapecte 
of the UFO ayndrome, Stringfield aaid he felt 
ha had one important meesa.ge to relay to ue. 
" UFOe are very aeriou11 bueinesa," he aaid. 
"The Mrth haa been under conet.ant 
eurveilance by eomeone eince World War ll, 
and the public should be made aware." 

Accordinl LO Stringfield, then an threa 
purpo&ee for UFO research: determination of 
their natun, ortg:.n and content. He went on 
to eay that UFO agenclee are no longer con· 
cern eel with reporta of fi3ht.a in the eky. Now 
they are onlv concentratlng their efforte on 
ciOM encouu~are . 

Stringfield aaid that there are over 60,000 
reporta of eighllnge on computer filet i.n tbe 
Center for UFOe In Evanaville, Ill. The 
Center alao hae rt:porta of more t han 1600 
caaea of encountera of t he third kind. 160 ab
duction casea,and31 bonified UFOpicturee. 

In order to for anything to be conetituted 
ae a cloee encounter, it muet occur wiLhin 600 
feet of t he witnese or witneeaee. Ae the 
author of the book "Situation Red: The UFO 
Siep," he described four typea of close en· 
countere. 

Tha foUowinl are the fint thrae accepted 
dellnlllona of close encountera, foUowed by a 
fourth aa presented by Strin1field hlmeelf 

lit- The al&hting of an object, 
large, non-descriptlva, with 
etrange maneuverabiliLy 
2nd··Some ty~ of phyaical 
tracea muat be !aft by tha UFO. 
Thertart lOOOtoftheHCUN 

3rd- lnvolvea Lhe encountering 
of a creature. There are over 
1600 of theea caeea and many in· 
volva mora than onewitnete. 
Uh-" Retrieval of a close en· 
counter of the 3rd kind.'' 

Stringfield Ia thoroughly convinced thaL 
the government hu many "encountere of the 
fourth kind" ' in top-MC.ret custody He Hid, 
" I have been told from at least 20 aourcee of 
what the government hae been hiding from 
the pubUc." He mai.ntaJna that the govern· 
menL is hidinaall kinds of utraterreatrial ob
jecta from ua. Beeidea hundrede of top-eecret 
photographs, they alao have remaina of 
v•J,iclea and thelr pilota under lock and key. 

"There ie a cover·up," he at.lted. "The 
CIA ia involved clean up to ite neck." The 
FBI and Lhe federal government art: alao a 
part of it., he added. 

Risht now the CIA ie faciniJ • law suit 
which, if eucceaaful, could blow the UFO con· 
cealmenta wide open, according to 
Strinsfield. 

Northern to "re-key" 

after student arrest 

Two .,..aoaa were arreeted while brealdba ln
toroom611 ottba UDdnun ~Come.. by 
Doportment of Public Safety IDPSI offlcor MJ1uo 
IA.-.oa., at approximatAily 10:38 a.m. Sunday. 

Oi.lb.rt. E. Ma-aa, 41, 724 ~•toe• o ... , 
Nawp<rl.an NKU Dtnin& atudlnt, and WilHam 
0 . FeJtaer, 22, 310-C Dublin Pl., Waltoa, a 
part-lima cu.todian for maintenanc:. ud Nor· 
lhom -~ ... - pi with bW'olary In tho 
thinlclocno aad tlwoft by taJdn&, oak! Jobn B. 
Coa.nor, OPS Director. 

Alta- tba 11Tt111t. Muon and Faitr:w.,.. pro
_ and ....._,..t to tho Newpootjall, whoro 
tbey..,.,....._.oothairOWD~ ac
cordlna' to Coanor. 

"1'HIIn'llltwutba~ofa~m.. 
...... _ ........ ConDor, "thlo .... with .... 
poa.itiV'IrMulta." DPShu, iD the put, carried 

out IDID8 inveedpUma iDto burJ1ariaa IDd other 
crimM but arreata wwe alwaya after tba fact . 

"'lbie Ia the flret time an.vooa baa been caugnt 
iD the act," Mid Connor. 

Wbea arrutac:l Ma-aa and Feltner bad 
univwaity keya iD their pGNeaaJoa and Ma-an 
Wa nuning teat that waa to ba afvan Monday, 
Feb. 13. A.ocordina to ConDOr, "Lba Durainc c.t 
waa what tbay .... 1ft. " 

A.ocordina to John lloodrick, dlroctor of tbo 
J>eytkol Plan~ F-bu-..._-from 
hi• dutiea aa a part.·tlme cu1tod.lan untO the 
c.barpa 11a.i.nat him hava baen finali&ed. But 
Dllit.hw atudant baa beeD ~from atten· 
dina cluaea, aaid Jamae Claypool. dean of Stu· 
dent Afflllro. 

Toavoldot.b.burpriooa ........ ''"""" 
of tho unlvanity Ia In tbo maJdnc, oald Connor. 
Tha procedura will at.art la priortty areulib the 
boolratore aDd the Buru.ra office. 

A Prize of 2 Spring Cotillion Tickets 
(or equal cash) 

Student Government Ia 
look11g tO< a logo 

wt/1 be awarded 
to the winner 

Entnes can be left at SG or 
Student Affairs Off1ces. 

For more 1nto call 5190, 5149 
Deadline IS March 1. 1978. 


